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ov. 3. Admiral Rojest- -

leships entered tho bar- -

noon.

3. The cabinet at 3

afternoon. Tho session
ihours.

mdqn, Nor; 3. At a meeting of the
icfi1,! wbicu is called for 3 o'clock

fternoon, it is believed that the
inquiry into the Dogger Bank

riU bo submitted for final ac

RAL
OESSEL
WOUNDED

ov. 3. The Exchange tel- -

a St. Petersburg dispatch

General Stoesscl has been

withe leg at Fort Arthur.

CKED
BAILORS

KlLLfcD

.rabia, Nov. 3. Tho captain
lembers of the crew of tho
Steamer Baron Innordale

msagrcd, after being wrecked
abian coast. Troops havo

'te&tltaravenge the murder.

Oar Derailed.
wreacc.'iJJaBs.. Nov. 3. A messago
EJjuJKndover cays:
npecJal?clectric car carrying tho
u "Witcliei and Danvors Jolly Tars,
CRinpalgeompanies, which partici-- 1

la' aBcpub)ican parade in this
lasti night) while running nt a high
o speed, Wns derailed and over

tion. Everything cpnnectcd with the
inquiry, which will be held nt Vigo, is
reported as proceeding smoothly.

Tokio, Nov. 3. News from Port Ar-

thur is to tho effect thnt today 'r
is of the fiercest description

Fivo Russian warships in tho harbor
nro reported seriously damaged.

Rome, Nov. 3. A telegram from Che-fo- o

asserts that Marshal Oyamn has
b.een reinforced by 23,000 men and 93
guns sicco tho first battle of Shnkhc
river.

Rome, Nov. 3. A dispatch from To
kio states that tl.o Japanese have tun
nole( from Pigeon Hay to within eight
miles of Golden Hill fortress.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 3. A telegram
from Mukden reports thnt the Jnpan-es- o

on Tuesday night advanced against
the Russinn right fiank on both sides
of the rnilwny, but wero repulsed.

New Chwang, Nov. 3. Explosions oc-

curred early this morning insido tho
Port Arthur fortress. It is believed
that magazines or mines wero blown up.

turned. Many nro reported injured.
Physicians nmi police havo gono from
this city to tho sceuo of tho accident,
which is our miles cast of here.

Lawronco police, on tho scene, have
telephoned for nmbulanccs from this
city. Thoy report 20 persons seriously
injured, nnd at least one critically.

REBEL
WANTS

PEACE

Manila, Nov. 3. Datto All, tho
Moro leader, has requested an

interview with General Wood, with n
vinw of surrendering, and his request
hns boon granted.

Writes Book on America.
Paris Nov. 3. Tho Abbe Kloin, n

prominent clerical writor, whoso work
on "Amoricanism" and ','Lifo of Dr.

Heckor," created nn ngitation, has just
issued a volume entitled "In the. Coun-

try of Stremious Life." It is dedicat-
ed to President Roosovelt, and de-

scribes mon, institutions and affairs
in tho United States. A chapter is

to tho ablm's visit to tho White
House, nnd his interview with Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Owing to tho Impend-

ing reorganization of tho Frenoh
church Hystom, tho book's opposition of
tho American church system is attract-
ing widespread attention.

She Ctcdit Bttye
svrs For The Accomodation

JSJpays (or tno credit extended to his neighbors. Tho only way to
rg goods that other poople bought and failed to pay for Is to
fit a cash store.

New York Racket
strictly cash business. Not ono dollar's worth of goods out on

approval. Every article that leave the store must bo paid for.
'from bai accounts to add to our prices. Our expenses are
in proportion to tho business wo are. doing.
itlty of merchandise we use enable us to buy at the lowest quan- -

That's why wo undersoil "regular stores."

roods, Shoes, Clothing, Underwea

OTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PBIC- B OABH STORE.

T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

LINN COUNTY THIEf

Officer Had Him Out and
He ToIdI Leg

Bail

Albany, November 3. Albert Con-ne- tt

escaped from the jail yard in this
city last evening while under tho
chargo of Sheriff R. h. White. Con-nc- tt

is charged, together with hi

brother, Ira, with stealing a rlflo from
a mountain cabin last summer, while
Ira was escaping to Eastern Oregon,
after breaking out of the Sodavllle
town jail. Irn was captured near
Prineville shortly after, but csenped
from n. stago while being brought back
by Sheriff "White.

About a month ngo.lra broko out of
tho Linn county jail, and it cost tho
ctfunty considerable money to recapture
him. Tlio forgery charge was dismissed
against him, but ho was rearrested, nnd
Albert was also taken into custody on

PANAMA

SLIPS SHERIFF WHITE

fprAn Airing

I--

JUST ONE
YEAR OLD

Colon, Nov. 3. Tho first anniversary
of tho independence of the republic of
panama was celebrated today with fit-

ting coromonies. Tho city was decorat
ed in honor of thn occasion, and savor--

nl meetings woro held nt which tho
leading orators of tho republic ad-

dressed tho people.

Tonight thcro will bo a fireworks dis-

play. Among tho decorations of the
city nro a number of American flngs
and pictures of President Roosevelt
nro hung in many windows. No trouble
is reported in tho cnnnl one. Mnrincs
nro pntrolling tho zono nnd g

property from nny attack.

Escaped the Law.

Long Creok, Or., Nov. 3. Rather
than faco tho chnrgo against him, Wil-

liam Wichel, a prominent stockman of
tho Monument neighborhood, shot him
self in tho head n few dny"s since, and
hns Just died of tho wound. During his
residonco hero of six yenrs Wichel hnd
created scandal among his neighbors or
account of his alleged relations with
his stepdaughter. Just boforo tho at
tempt at suicido ho would havo killed
both wifo nud step daughter in n fam-

ily row, but for their timely escnpo to
tho houso of n neighbor. A warrant
was sworn out for his nrrest, but the
man had mortally wounded himself be-for-

it could bo served.

The sample ballots for the election
in Marion county aro prepared nnd con-

tain the names of the presidential elect-

ors of the five partlos, nnd tho prohi
bition law. There are thrco separato
ballots on the last.

A petition was filed asking for the
suhiniMion of the questlen
in a district eemposed of Salem pro- -

ciii'U Nes. 2, 3 and 4, n petition for
prohibition in a distriet compemnl of
Stayton and Sublimity proeinttf, and u

petition for the entire county.
In Salem preelnets No. 8, 3 ami 4

the ballot will read for or against pro-

hibition In Marion county, and for or
against prohibition in tho distriet em-

bracing prsdlnets Nos. S, 3 and 4. In
Stayten and Sublimity precincts the
quMtUm will be voted on for the entire
count)', aad also for (be diitrist em-

bracing these two preelnet.
If a voter wants to vote tor prohibi-

tion in preelnet No. 4, tot in-

stance, be mast vote tor prohibition for
the entire county, er vice versa. A

voter cannot vote for or against prohi
Utinn in thn Miuntv anil til Omolite
to the district, or be will lose bis vote, I

the chargo as above stated.
Last creuing Sheriff White took

Kelso or King, tho Salem bicyclo
thief, and young Connctt out to the
wojul shed to carry in the wood. No
sooner had Connett set foot on the
fresh grnss than ho longed for liberty,
nnd ho started. Tho sheriff did not
havo a weapon on him, nnd was com-

pelled to stand nnd hold Kelso nnd
watch Connett mako rapid strides to-

ward tho outskirts of the city. Sheriff
Whito will organlzo a pobso and go in
pursuit of his man nt once, as ho is
determined to capture him. Many nro
inclinod to criticiso tho olllcer for al-

lowing thd prisoners too much free-

dom. Bytho tlmo Linn county gets
through with the Connctts it may be
necessary to levy a special tax.

TALKS IN

NUTMEG
STATE

New York, Nov. 3. Parker left New

York at 10:15 o'clock this morning, to

mako threo speeches in Connecticut, at
Bridgeport, New llnvon nnd Hartford
Ho wlltyreturu to New York tomorrow,
Committees of prominent Connect lent
Demoernts met tho numineo at the
Qrnud Central station, and will accom-

pany him on his tour of the slate. ,

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 3. Tho

Patter special train arrived . hero at
11:45 thin morning, and hundreds of
people wero rit tho station nnd cheered
the cnudidntc. He was driven to thn
residonco of Row Mr. Gibney, where
tho randidnto's mother, Mrs. Harriet
K. F. Parker, of Derby, Conn., greeted
him. Tho meeting wns unexpected, us
Parker did not nnticipato seeing hor
until nfter'tho election, After lunch
eon lie was driven to the armory, whori
ho addressed 2000, and then left for
New Haven.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 3. Parker's
special train arrived here nt 3 o'clock,
and was greeted by n big crowd. He
was heartily cheered.

Ho spoko to 3000, mostly students.
His reception was not so enthusiastic as
at Bridgeport.

It is reported from Tokio that tho
Russian prisoners of war of Jewish
nnd Polish origin now held in Japan
have expressed to tho officers in chargo
of them their desire to become mitur
alized Japanese nfter the war.

VOTERS MUST CAST

BALLOTS ONE WAY

Can Not Vote for Prohibition in Precinct
and Against It in

County

prohibition

Salem

Mnn persons in the n

wish 1 vote on prohibition for that
part '( tho county separately. The
law doe not, however,' permit thoni to
do H, C. Bronough, author of tho
lew, said yesterday that tho law is so

rlear on that polat an to leave no t.

In his opinion, if a person
should veto In any other way than that
pre nlJ hy the lew, the Iwllot would
lie rvjtictwl in the eount. Such wan the
opinion uf a numlier of prominent law-

yers ). The law's requirements are
sieria Htid the ulertor matt conform
to them in his xprwnmlon at the poll.

Tin condition will reaalt in much
eopfumou on eloetion day. In the Uh-Io-

precincts many think that all that
is iieeecsary is to veto for or against
prohibition in the county. Voters who
oppowe prohibition will vote agaUsttbe
law, it is feared, and lose sight of tho
dlitriet. In this way prohibition might
be defeated in the county, anil yet Jh

this district eurry.
It will require eare on behalf of the

voters, owing to the many pecnllaritls
of the law, avd they should see tkat
thev or not tufranchiwd on election
day

CODY BANK ROBBERS
ELUDED PURSUERS

"Buffalo Bill" Will Arrive This Evening
and Take Up the Man

Hunt

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 3. At dawn
tho posso in pursuit of tho Cody bank
robbers whipped tho timber on Cotton-

wood creek in which tho robbers wero
supposod to bo secreted, but found their
quarry had fled, having slipped through
tho cordon of guards during tho night.
Tho robbers recurcd fresh horses nud
havo a good start. It is roportcd that
Hnrvey Logan, tho notorious Montana

GREAT
RELIGIOUS

FEAST

Rome, Nov. 3. Pqio Pius this morn-

ing decided to mako Dccombor 8th
the COth anniversary of the promulgn
tlon of tho doctrlno of tho Immnculato
Conception of the Virgin Mary, n great
religious festivnl. An enormous picture
of tho virgin will bo placed over the
altar in St. Peters nnd dedicated on
that day.

RECOVER
MINERS

BODIES

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 3-- Tho bodies
of eight of tho 10 viotlms of yesterday's
accident nt tho Muchlnclass shaft were
recovqrod today, so badly mutilated bv
tho fall thnt only ono was Identified.
Tho necldent makes six widows and 14

orphuns.

Drank Lye by Mistake
Wallace, Idaho, JCov. fl. Hil. Benja-

min, ono of tho locntors of tho Tiger-Poorma- n

group at Burke, died at n hog-plt-

hero yesterday from tho effects
of drinking lye. While In his cabin
yesterday ho mistook u can of lyo for
ono of cream, nnd drank of tho poison.
Ho wns 75 years old, nnd u resident of
tho Cocur d'Alenes since 1883 .
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Ih about wo

as
values

newest styles

THANKSGIVING
SALE

h in progrees. finest
Damasks, Napkins,
etc., being offered at very
low prlecs.
SOlneh damask '15c

h damask G7
h damask 00

Sets
Cloths 8x10 and Setd from

to

We show you the newest
the most popular fabrics

can be found in the city. This Is

a "Drees Hoods Btore"-- all the
name Implies. n place to seleet
your winter for

Is here.

New
Real $1.30 to 2.20 values.

Wool
Real 41.60 to 4S.00 valuee

Does not shrink. All colors.

75c

i V"'1' '"? "

'

bandit, is nt tho head of tho gang,
which is now making for tho "Holcin
the Wnll" rendoivous, whoro thoy
bo from pursuit. Tho rowards for
tho gang now nggrognto $25,000. Col.
Cody, with his English guests wero

on tho railroad, and will not
reach Cody until this evening. Horses
nnd tho in nnd will

on tho innn-huu- t on
their arrival.

SP00NER
DEFIES

LEADERS

Milwaukee, Nov. 3. Sonntor Spoon-o- r

has thrown down tho gauntlet to

President Roosevelt and tho national

committee. Ho will spoak hero on Sat-

urday night for tho Stalwarts rind

ngninst LnFollotte, contrary to tho
wishes of tho national committee, who

requested him to "quit the
half-bree- faction.

INJURY
WAS NOT

SERIOUS

Nov. 3. President'
Roosovelt has entirely recovered from (

tho effects of tho recent fall front IiIh

horny "Blenheim" in Rock Creek
Park. Ho suffered n slight abra-

sion of tho skin on his forehead, nnd
it is now entirely honied. Ho takes his
daily ride, its usual.

All tho fivo planetary satellites dis-

covered since 18 (0 havo been found
by Americans, Thoy lnclndo

tho sovonth satellite of Saturn,
Plenum nnd 1'hoobos, tho little moons of
Mnrs, nud Phoebe, tho moon of
Saturn.

rei&&$

Nothing Bttt the Tth
over told our merchandise or tho store-- - insist upon that

misrepresentation is forbidden. statements to qualitluH

and aro never made. Tho rosourcos and organization of this
great store am not oquulod by any other niercuutllo concern in tho WIN

lomotto Valley, it's Snlcm'a l.argost Stor Habim'H lliwt a
pioneer of 1878, it provides the greatest stock of merchandise ill tho

fnihlons and nt tho reasonable prim.

now The table
Sets, Cloths,

etc., aro

Tabic
8x18.

$4.95 $3.5Q

DRESS GOODS
ideas

and that

It's
wardrobe, making-u- p

time

Novelties

$,23
Suitings

$.38
Viyella Flannel

will
safo

outfit nro readiness,
start Immediately

knocking"

Washington,

only

Hy-

perion,

ninth

Exaggerated

Store

most

LINEN
MEN'S VESTS

No mau'rt wardrobe is uninplete
without at least one funoy vent, er
"waistcoat,' If you prefer tho fnney
name. According to tho fashion

their popularity la greater

than ever bafore. You won't wmi

der at their popularity when you've
seen the beaiitleM we're showing.
The weave are various, the color-

ing exquisite. They rtuigo from the
White l'lqiio lull Dress Vests to the

richly figured Browns and Mixtures

iD our blg'dlspluy lit eitr furnlnk-ing- s

department. Our usual low

iilrm pnniill throughout.

THE NEW UP
AND DOWN CAPS

Those popular cups that have

taken so well with tho masses, are
hero lit colors, BROWN, BLUE,

BED, ETO, When you've seen ouc j

you'll wuut ouo Just like it. Very

serviceable for students. Ask for

them.

50c
auu uia iivt tij v vvumw
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